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BH.L<»riw»«*) GETS HIS GAL

WHAT BILL 
CHOSE

You like Bill's stylet 

Maybcyes,maybeno.What

may be different. But well 
wagcryoudowant style and 
comfort and super-value. 
Come in today and we'll 

e we have it ...in

SEE THESE OUTSTANDING
SHOE VALUES OF THE YEAR

at

DKPT. STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. » Torrance • PHONE 121-W

Quartet of Heirs, Hawaii Letters to the 
Editor

; SANTA FE OFFICIAL 
CONORATULATES HERALD
Mr. Orover C. Whyte, 

; Editor Torranco Herald, 
Torrance, Calif. 
Dear Mr. Whyto: 

I I was very pleased Indeed to 
I see that your "Torrance On the 
Air" issue of September 15th 
won such attention for merit at 
the Editor's convention. A copy 
came to my desk at the time*, 

id because it was such an ex- 
 llent publication I put It in my 

bookcase for future reference.
Congratulation a and best 

wishes.
Very truly yours,

HERBERT LAPHAM,
Land Agent, 

Santa Fe Land A Improvement Co.

shown boarding the liner Lurli 
harbor, bound for a vacation 
to right: Henry J. Topping, his

1C at Los Angeles 
n Honolulu. Left

Gloria Baker, whom he married Dec. 19; Mr; 
George Vanderbilt and George Vanderbilt. Mr 
Topping, who will inherit an $11,000.000 fortun- 
is the half-sister of Vanderbilt. Topping is 
tlnplatc heir.

Solons in Recess; 
'Reaves at Home

j dyna

GOOSEFEATHERS by George 
iKby: Charm, excitement and 
eauty distinguish this book.

 arc plal 
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these are true s 
that much bett
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himself out by the ti 
fprty. The book recreates splen- j 
didly the vital restless, reckless 
personally of the California gen- j 

L I -L iUS'
the Library i THE BIO FOUR by o»c»r

Lewis: This is the story of pion 
eers, four men who built the Cen 
tral Pacific Railroad which was 
the first line to span this or 
any other continent. "The Big 
Four built this transcontinental 
railroad across th? territorv

der Anglo Saxon law as to be 
olmost lawless. The story of the

who made their own laws, laws 
to suit their needs; More than 

Captai

)f such  "Prom 1750 to 1900 there Is 
burned', hardly an English diary which

Assemblyma 
this district is a 
Pedro during thi 
Legislative recess

Fred Rca
t ho In Sar

powerful and richly

Speaker P. 
cmbly has 
tis appointu

30 day State 
cess. The Leglsla- 
>nvene Feb. 27. 
ul Peek of the As- 
advised Reaves of 
 nt to the following 

iploymi

City Schools to 
Get P. V. Pupils

(Chairman); Aviation and Alr-

filled with that pe.- 
of satisfaction that

The fact that 
ries make them

fortunes and fim 
her career, at 19 
ous. She has a biographer worthy

In all her brilliance.
HERE I STAY by F^zabvtli

Coatsworth: Hero is a gentle 
story of a remote and isolated 
Maine hamlet in the pioneer 
world of 1817. Nnt for the read- 

itark

lity.
iilver spoons In

ugh her youth .            
itod the family Dog Seized in Rent Row,
illy determined Theft Charge Is Filed

BOSTON (U.P.I   Unable ti
ollect nt frc n Mrs. Mo l Houl-

Industry. This is a book which i for those who enioy dellcRte. gra- 
Americans must read 1 clows romantic charm. Don't look

ulsbn,

dra-i

to know their country," so says | for drama in this tale but
SAILOR ON HORSEBACK by | William Alien White. ' the pleasure of watching gentle charges filed 
 vine Stone: This is the biog-j I LOST MY GIRIJ8H LAUGH- Margaret Wlnslow In b.-r sr>"t-
phy of a fabulous, eccentric j XER by ,,ane AIIen . Hollywood role going through a long Maine "Brash" Fir 

laid bare in this lively and winter in utter solitude except PORTLAND. 
lusing tale of a movie produc- ; for her stock end her pets. This city's polio 

to the way of I THE GOLDEN KNIGHT by! lieved to be th

son, her landlady, Mrs. Euphemia 
LaBanne, padlocked the apart 
ment and seized Mrs. Houlson's 
dog Spud.

Mrs. Houlson had Mrs. Li- 
Banne arrested for dog stealing.

Municipal Judge John Duff, 
after llsterdnsr tc

U, ordered the I 
mistress, Mrs.! 
dog stealing !

WINS ANOTHER "FIRST" . . . Mrs. Harriett Leech, first 
man ever elected a Torrance municipal official she is city 
asurer, became the first official policewoman in this city when 
; was presented with her badge by Mayor William H. Tolson 

.      -  - -^Tuesday night.

Shortly after the city council 
adjourned Tuesday night, most 

:of the municipal officials gath- 
lered In City Clerk A. H. Bart- 
! Ictt's office to witness the Indue- 
I tlon of Mrs. Leech as a full- 

ivhp are ex- , flcdg(,d m,,m |,cr of the police de- 
the county i pa,, nu, nt . Bart|Ptt read the oath 

first project j of ofticp ,Q hor ag sho hc)d her
i right hand in the air.
j Then Mayor Tolson, with a
I g r a c I o u s, short presentation
] speech, gave her the gold-plated
|badg<

The 200 chlldn

attend Los 
ols, it wa« do- 
by the board

it Palos Verde 
Angeles city sc 
ilded this wee 
if supervisors 
vere voiced at the nearlng.

Officials of the Loss Angeles j regulati 
ind Palos Verdes distiv^U both !her offl< 
vere agreed that the Los An- ' 
;cles district was better able lo 

lOdate them, as the Palos
Vtrdes district Is comparatively

.ill and
?ct a ne* 

possibly

bickering argu 
dog returned to hi;

I the film capital but whi 
ly acclimated. The author writes

good reason that she actually is 
the secretary of a high-powered

 rite
Omlllt:: It

story about Richard
Lion and hi:

dour Knight Blondell, but this
author has given us a story of
color, liveliness and pace in his

FANNY KEMBLE A Passion- I retelling of the old tale of Ridl-
.ite. Victorian by Armstrong: A j ard's return from the Second ___ _____ 
fascinating life story unfolds be- i Crusade, his capture and his res- -      ~   ' "~ 
fere us smoothlv and gracefully [ cue. Notable for its humor and. ity, the story Is told with keen 
told The Kembles "adorned" the | a dialogue sufficiently modern- j sense of drama and human char- 
Bnglish stage for six generations i Ized to carry conviction of real- actcrizatlons. _____ _

  had i 
"brush"

In .lull
(?. (U.P.)   
station Is be- | "£-, 
>nly one that

Doziei
if thi 

277-a.

ol and also a junior higl 
o] Is being donated to tn< 

Angeles city district, thi
ere told by Melvlll.
>xecutlve secretDr;

coppc 
  that of city tri

riblem, of

the

Leech responding said that 14 
hoped her guardianship of ~ 
lUnlcipal exchequ

include apprehending any
i rials

"brush" fire in it. The
isted of t« hair

:ounty authority.
  site has been don 

the federal govern.ner.t 
11 contain SCO units rv.T.tu 
id 250 unlta at the outset.

'Cavalier' Crash
JamTe !vlrtlm Friend of 

Local Resident
The tragic crash of the Ir 

perial Airways' flying boat Ca 
alier brought sorrow to Mrs.

?ctcd last April over 
 o local men, Scott H. Ludlow, 
rmer mayor, and Mayor Fred

Tiffany, who Is now range- 
aster for "le   .  vrmco Pistol 
jb. Mrs. Leech Is the ov-v

a no-.'f- -''i" ' - Msrcellna 
'enue ajid the mother of three

}i Local Oil Lease 
, i Involved in 

i Court Suit
I Charging fraud, .1. J. Bakei 
I :md Mrs. Connie Baker havi 
! filed suit in Los Angeles count] 
[superior court asking cancella 
; tion of a Torrance oil field leasi 

- j entered into between Baker am
T. Mu file the

1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORKANCE

Biggest Gas Range Value In 

GaHcrs & Sattler History!

See It! Inspect It! We Know You'll 

Agree It's The Most Amazing Range 

You've Ever Seen At This Low Price!

It Has All 
These Features-
• Stands flush to wall

• Oven fully insulated

• Four non-clog burners

• Grayson oven heat 
control

  Fully automatic
• Dual oven burners

• Chrome broiler grids

• Two large utility drawers

• Four-po. condiment i

DOWN
$<*30 PER

Ml MONTH 
ON GAS CO. TERMS!

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT- 
1312 Sartori Avenue Phone 78

if Post avenue. Her 
Id friends, Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
Id Miller of Lincoln, Nebraska, 

board the Ill-fated airship. 
Miller was injured when 

he ship landed on the rough 
 nroutc to Bermuda and 
ane of the three passei 
3 were lost. Mrs. Mill 
scued. Mr. Miller coi 
a department store 
Neb.

Gun Falls as Cuh Cache
CHESTERTOWN, Md. (U.P.l 

- George Patrick has decided 
hat not even the barrel of a 
hotgun is a safe place to hide 

 y. Patrick put $90 in the 
for safekeeping, but thie' 

tole the firearm.

hand, and Claude V. My<r. 
The complaint recites that last 

an. 13 Baker and Myere ncHOtl- 
ited the lease and agreed to 
irect an oil well derrick and 
itart drilling for oil by Feb. 5. 

They carried out their part of 
ment by erecting the 
d then a disagreement 

arose between Baker and Mur- 
rcll, causing complications Injhe 
entire deal.

The property involved was de 
scribed as the northerly three- 
fifths of Lot 46 of Tract -(37 In,

i to Its famous rings

CORNS CURED

B.B. Cut Bate CORN-OFF 
Drug

1316 Sartori Ave. Telephone 731

Mye
ncd as defendants

Tom 
Ball i

Road Material 
Bids Accepted

vl Joseph A.

The low h 
company to 
1,500 to] 
the Squi

upply the city with
shed lek and

company foi 
if gallons of road 

oil were recommended to the city 
ouncil Tuesday night by Leon- 
ird Young, acting city engineer.

luotations for the material which 
vlll be used for continued street 
mprovemrnt.

The Herald-4 months, 50 cents.

We Read Only With The Tops Of 
Printed Words Says Optometrist

  Strange It
tops of words, discloses the Belt 
A simple experiment will prove tt 
portion of a line of reading matte 
only the lower half of the letters 
part of the line Is unreadable. He 
part of the type Is left visible, thi

illy read only the 
- Vision Institute, 
s fact. If the top 
is covered, so that 
hows, the exposed 
vever, if the upper 
;holc i

be read just aa though no portion of the line were

Recent studies have uncovered the fact that the 
eye mechanism Is adjusted to read print in a series 
of jerka or leaps, jumping across the heads of words 
or groups of words,' according to the set-up of each 
Individual's eyes. This is because the tops of let 
ters of the alphabet arc more distinct from one an 
other than the lower portions.

And incidentally, adds the institute, the eyes arc 
real travelers, covering dally half a mile of the day's 
news, In hops of a sixteenth of an inch.

ALDEN W. SMITH
OPTOMETRIST WITH
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